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French Films Changed~

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
1-nll ta~e as
comprehen.s1ve. an
appro<Jcb as pc.s•lbk,
J:>ut it s:hould.. be
noted the:re are.
many pmblems in
wnttng wch a thesis.
1:

In my paper: l 1ntend
to outhne the. rncrc.r
pos1tive aG_pec.ts of
our mvolve ma>t m
Viutnam.

Thes1s propo.sel.

Due to an air controllers strike
in France, the schedule of the
French Film Festival this week at
Don Pancho's has been changed.
F au r of the films originally
scheduled to be shown are still
sitting in France.
The revised schedule is: "Papa,
Les Petits Bateaux" by Nelly
Kaplan at 2 p.m. and "Eglantine"

RJdicule ancl abuse
f:rom

my fr.iend.s,

.to name two.

by J. C. Brialy at 4:30 p.m. on ~
March 7; "Rak" at 2 p.m. and s::
"Un Peu de Solei! Dans L'Eau ~
Froide" at 2 p.m. from a
Francoise Sagan novel at 4:30
p.m.; "Les Valets Close" by J. C. t::l
§.:
Brialy at 2 p.m. and "Coup Pour '<
Coup" by Marin Karmitz at 4:30 t"
g.
p.m.
All showings are free.
.o

a·

f

Lobo leers
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1>r bll nulil
Clnssifled Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
A!bU<!Uerque, N.M. 87106

Rates: 10¢ per word, $1.0~ minimum.
Terms: Payment must be made in full
prior to insertion of advertisement.
Where: Journalism Duilding, !loom 205

ll

PEHSONALS

GAYI..JB -jq -ni10~-Ho~im:~ a. dnnc<.'

on Mnn•h

tl, 8 :UO p.m. in tlw SUB bnllroum for
GO~ hcca\L'le you gottn Jet the muHh~ out.

a/9

WILJ, BABYSIT in my home. Near UNM.
2GG-!Ul!i.
3/8
l'Ol;TRY WANTED for AntholuJ:Y. In-

l'lude stnmp!'d cnvP)OJH.•. ('ontempornry
JJit<'rnture Pres3, 311 California. HtrcC't
HuitC' 412, Snn l•~rnneis!'o, t'aHfornin
U.U04.

4/11

-~---------~~---~~~--

Nl~W

SNOW

AIU•:A.

AT

PUIHlATO!tY
11

7a 11 mitlwny.

SKI
new :mow.

lG

Jo:x{•t•JIC'nl t~kiin~t on powdt>r and pnrkrcl
l'o'\-'dt•r. NAH'rAR Sundny.
2 'H

AI'l'I,AmNc: AT ·rm~ -,I;iiuNrmniirn·rr:
Sailfr<>J< March ~-11. Thurs.-Sun. Only
Sl,IIU llnPPY Hour X-U. 21 with vnli<l !.D.
a.IG

l'AitT-TIME l•'r;MALI~: MALI-:: H<erctnry,
flle rkrlt; nutornol1ile tun('up, IJOiblunv.:
rt':Jrnrl'ht'r; nrti"iti tiOOl Central. N.l';,
:J X
TiiERI·:-~iHiiOOhi"!u;;hildr;~·~~r stud<?nt.,
in llNM t'hild ('arc Co-Op nlt~r 1:31]

p.m.

teo

~iltSWIANS- WP nre lool<inll' for nll
tYIIC'.~
~~roUil''

of int{•rroh•d re-liable mu ;il•nl
for hllokinv,s. (•nu Tnlt1nt, Jnl~

!.!tJ4.. ~1Gtl.

~---

--

----

--=-=-,____ ---

---~~

=-

----

YlOM.'\N'~ -widr ~~t..~cr"""w;IMi~~!' kw•! ;..~i"th

!t'a'-·tq nround it. lll'wnrd. ~4'i..:J;,:n.
LOST mmMAN Sf(gl'JIER!> PUPPY.

lt('\\'nrd. Nt'<'lh m r!irntion. 142 Un.r\'nrtl.
:;~1~. ~.j~~~~~~_7L ~_9}·!.1_0:-iO.
3. 8

SERVICES

31

l'AHs!'olrr:-un;:r;;1-II·'H'ATii.>N. IMMI-

ciJtA1'10N Jlhnto~;. lnf'XtJPn'iiVC', pl('Minf!.
Nfnr nNM. Cnll 2fi5-24.44 or rome to
1717 r;irard Uh·•l. N.~:.
4 '3

iWrinmc IN~AFTi-:R

I'AltTY~TRASH?

HatP hoU:1PWOrk, dillhM. rool,ing, laun1lry.

Madhotl:l• Cl<nnrl"'. H4Z.{I73R.
3 ''26
IMACif:~~~Porlrait:;, pa:-;.!<ports, idcntificn, ..
tion t•hotograpln. ('hT--;l'• quirl~.rantt. 2312A Coffl Central S.E. ZGG-~3G7.
3-'!G

u:GAI~ s~:nvt6:s {;;~UN~!

ntu<i.-;,._;;.

•mfl. Nomlnnl foeJ. :Furnished by <JUttliAed
~aw studentn of the Clinirnl La.w Progrnm
undr'r '"!Upcrvi!lion or st.nff attorney ot
UNM Law School. Call 277·2913 or 2773604 for appmntmcnt. Sponsored by the
A!;,orlnted Studonto of the Un!vrority or
New Mexico.
trn
AUTO n~:J'Alll, tun<>-ups. Cnrcf~J, hon<'Hl
work. 2G6·09B3.
3/9
AUTO JNSURANGE CANC~:LLEDi Tony
or Ken will Insure. 268·6726.
trn
41F'i5ifRENT~---~~

3/12

-H<lu-si~. Three blocks UNM.

lUG~ TR~GO. ~:xcellent condition. Severn!

!)(.'luxe

:>1

3/12

2

ht>droom.

$185.00

in!'ludcs

WlmlARANE_H_l_'l-IP-1-'U:S, AKC registl•rt'd ehnmpion. Sir('d silnr ~ruy. 6
\l,'t•t•l~:l old. HaG-13ifl or ~3fi~:Jtl25.
3/16

l'lJitr-:-IIHBD DOHI-:HMAN I'INi:it'III-:RS.
___}'iv_c wee!" old. enn 243-7l:lU. ___ -~/l__li
'G2 VW H~l,uill emdnc, new brak('s, dC'I'<'nilnlJlt• tran:wortntion. $·125. <1CJ5 Co-3.~1!1

lumhin. H.N.

ffi.:·r-- OI'- NOR ITAim

CHrNA:ur;:pi'-"'~•

Ulu~tta l 1at!Nn $50: fiJJJnct Piano $2ti0,
277--14112 or 21)6 .. 1262.
a~·s

T-\v(~,~IiC>HJ·=~-aut ~'l;f;iiJ.i<> svJ.:AKERS.
P(·r!t'rt

unmnrkPd (•onditinn.

~ti5~47~X. Paul.

3•1:1

HH~!i

Guud ''tmdttion.

CHEVY nutornntir.

Mala" offer.

:-<4~-7~rifi.

E!'ONOLINJ•; -~4 now tircg, mnv,,,,
• un m.t•rhauk•l cm~in~. :Mu•,t
ufTl·r. Cull ('hrb aft(·r r..:«JU,

!!,111111 mik
~,dJ. MaLt•

:~:~4 ..':~·.~~.

3x
Rl':('(lltll:~ N• ..fAPJ·:~--ha' a t~vmt'itt;c~~.~l
• orit

r ''lJtf•r-ltJW

11rirell ulhum,Q, ~

s~a rhnth with rre-:('3, filt<'t<1l:
S~~KONH• Jtroj~·c>tor ~ mm w rn..<Je 825;

MO'r'if"

Ptun<'<'r Tum•r Aml1liflcr SMB201 $7G;
llr;rmrm Knrdon ~run<'r $~'Hl: Amplifi(>r
8511, 'Mcrrr1lc1 l~OHI., l'Jfl2, Whitt', $2-7(10.

-~7J·441J2

or 2~fi-fl20fi.
3'8
VW tn:J>;TU;: '59
~toed co~diti;ll;: ~ndio~

in

$2fiii.O/I ca..h. ~4!i·74~2.

3 13

wl-£iMARANER ~PUPPms~·,\·i{C ;reb:
tered. Silver nnd blue champion lines.
~77•7fj2G.

after 5

835-2346

3/16

!964 RAI\Ifii,EI\ G~cylinder, AT runn
well. ~a2G.OO. Call Terri 344-8437. 3/2
s;I1-:1u:o
-$29.96·,

·rl;r!Ni:Am.r·:s-I-;Rcnll

AUt ~<tt.'illt'nsion RPCtt-hcrs, $l!J.95 n pair;
'fHIU•!g Jlil'C·t~ H-trork Rtt'rt•o BYst<>m
s:tJ.~l[;: CAH t~ter<'O with K)l('nkt"m, S~9.t1G.
Unit(td Frcb:ht ~nl<'-'1 1 3920 .Snn Mateo
N.B.
tfn
i>IAMONns:-cusTmi!.iE\'fELHY. nt
\'("\tmcnt prk~. Charlie Homero, 2GB ..

i;;--

38liG.

3/28

E'!I'L()).':\IENT
Io:XI'~:nmNl'Ell wnitr<•'·• "~~nt<·•~ll n.~

f>l

tn 2 p.m. daily. :!42·U~f;-,z.

a . '!J

(ffi,\rn-;ATI·: STl'm:NT wlth;,~itlr~~~hil:
it;,.- to wor1c utt rt"U arrh prnjt.'rt. Cull :!tH.I·
2a~!j n(U.'r r.: nn Jl.m.
:i 20
T~mi !IIONA-~TEUY b nr;,;-;,J,t;,~nJ>!>li-

1-'
In 11 gam'"s this year Cleavall <0
has scored 24 goals and 21 assists. ..,
eo
He didn't come by those goals
easily though because he also
leads the league in penalty.
minutes.
The top six scorers in the
NMAHA are on the Lobo squad.
One of thes!' is another membpr
of the Lobo forward line, Scott
Allman. Allman is not impressive
physically but he has spf.'ed, a
good hard shot, good puck
control, and his pas.~es are sharp,
crisp and get to their destination
quickly. In a recent game Allman
scored seven goals. 'l'hat adds up
to a double hat trick and on!'
more goal just for fun. With
scoring like Lhat Allman produces
a st('ady strC'am of hPadaclws for
opposing goaltt'nd!'rs.
The Lohos have the talcnt and
th<' first !('st conws on Mar<'h
Hi-lil in thl' first annual Fighting
Lobo Tournnm('nt at TingiPy
C'ollisi'Um. Tick!'! info1·mation fm
tlw tournamt•nt is availablP by
calling 1<'<' Sports Inc. at
266·-Hi!iO.

thm·, iur ktrh'!Uit•r.•, ho.• tr',··t' 1• and 11'1.1'1"
ltit!r'{, t'.,n1nf't Ht1r;-· Murphy ur Knr<>n

_ y.:nnwr. !tti~n MPnaul N.E •• :.!U4-~lll ~ -u
l'AH'I'·'l'IMI•: F~:MA!.l~: MAI.r:: 'crr<tnl'}',

lilt-. rkrh.;: aut<Jmollil<' tunrup, poti:Jhiru::;
n-;('~r' hf'r; nrti,-.~t: G!)Ul t"«:'ntrnl. N.l·~.

~;to••

in totlny. \V'yuminr:- MnU
!';ho1Jtl.imo; (•C'nt('"r unU 6"01 4th N.W. On
Jmnpm Jc'annJ,
tfn
AKAJ.. ''gMi'" r~'ru;Je;.- Hn"riflre, -· $270:
Al\AI~ "'fi" $1iJtJ, Gnrrnrd fJ:"lH.. A $2G:
NtJrt·ko ("n·,~~<·tt.P l 1fayl'r Slfi: Cnnonflex.
iJif mm, 1•'1, "" 511111; t"ru~m• 21!0.M 8mm
1

$1695. Call

3/12

lO·SI'I-:BD GITAN~;. Bxcol!ent condition,
_ _.!:~xtrn~! _Sl Q~· ~:n_._2~~-~n22. Daytime_._ 3,~

Ultirnnt"

tiUund. O.fft•r · trtuh•:-~tt1 rco rasc;C'tte JHJrtn..
hk•, Jlhuto.t.~ruphil'" <'IJUiJlml'flt, Hidl'l'H tn
Han l··rnn!'i:;co, Mnrrh lU. ~hnre mmnl.
MWiT HI•:I.I,!

265-6040.

extras,
J>.m.

FOH SAI.E

lrad;,- cu -~·<·ttt•. Llant; tatw nn1l nPN_-:, ..

-- = -·

rP<t'nlhk-\ n
nntJW fn'lt. Hro\...'1\•i'YC'4l ft•mu.h•, In trr<t'n. o!
Dartmouth & Ct'ntwJ. 0~'\'nrr t·~ll Jt·rry
nt !!ii,'j.:J;!I~.

equipped. 4000 miles, $i450. 843-6891.

_ utiliti~:__:J_Ill Hnrvnrd S.~;. 2Go-63~8. 3/8

KA-cniNA

•r.4

1''0\lNih A r)ma\\ whit<" (lur.-

1973 DODGE ROYAL VAN, ~· ton, fully

SCHWINN CON'I'INJo:NTAL, new-~
tfon. Thorn rr~llitnnt tires, raek, $SO.

21JG~~K07.

t•rtion of

L<hT & Ftll':'\l>

21

to
~;bar(> three room npt. I•Tour blocl's from
UNM. S57.60 monthly plus uliiitles. l'nul,

~~-~~~···~~--~---~-~-=~. ----~iE

trn.

-

AC:OUA: If you want to tulh nhout n Jlrob·
lt'm, Hr ;u·1t w~mt tu tan~. t•nU u; fir tlrnJ'
h:..' \Vt•'rP intt•rfntftl. NW ~·ornc•r Mf'-~a
Vi..tn. '.!77-:Ntg.
Hn.

FOR SALE

5J

4J FOR RENT
\i/ANn:D~-M-A_L_Jo:_O_R--1-,-1•-:M_A_L_I~

(Continued from page 5)
opponents on March 16·18 at
Tingley Colliseum.
Snyder has played against
Juniors in Canada and evaluated
the calibre of play he has seen in
Albuquerque. "If you put it on a
scale of 10 with the NHL at 10, I
would say that the play down
her!' would rank about six or
maybe even as low as five," he
said.
Both Lobo dl'fensemen are
rushing defensemen. ThPy do not
just lay back and conce11trate
solely on defl'nse. Both are good
shootl'rs and add two more
scoring threats to the team.
Snyder, along with spveral other
Lobos, plays in the New Mexico
Amateur Hockl'y Assn.
(NMAHA ). He is currC'ntly ranked
third in scoring with 11 goals and
1·1 assists in 1 1 gamPs.
LC'ading th<> NMAHA in scoring
is Lobo winl(('r Jloh Cl('avall. ThP
N('w York Hangl'rs of th(' NIIL
havl' !hl•ir GAG (Goal A Game)
linP and Cl('avall1appan•ntly wants
to do thpm Otl(' ])('tlt•r.

.oo

!I'R

71 'II~CI,:LLA~EOUS
m:tm~;u: r. v"lunt~-;;~ s.,~~ ~;.1:-mnlrJ ro

tutor l'hihlren in rcadinr:. atul 2 fcmnlC'
tutor-l !or ~rnmmar nnd lara~um:<" nrt!' to
. h't'tHli~crs. 21";5-lZGl. ~o;xt. 60, l·G p.m. ten
UAV~: A liOl!Ar: Ttl SlfAHJ<;?- I en~,~plit
-~

rXJlCO'\('q with you. I··<'11lnle
2r.6-1~73

}Jrc!crr~.

or 2r.~-2433,
cl.uns Oil GltOUPH th;.t~;~nt--;;;;.;11~~
menl or th£>ir activitie:J nre ndvls<'d to
t'nil

ll~

New Mexico~~
l'fi

DAILY ?~

Demonstration He d
For Wounded Knee
A two block long proc~;>ssion of

400 p<'ople marched down C<'ntral
Avenue yesterday from tlw
university mall to Robinson Park
downtov.r, to prot<'st
govPrnm<'ntnl actions at Wounded
KnN', S.D. and in nwmorv of
Lal'ry CasusC'.
·
Thf.' gmup was IC'd by Kiva Club
Council meml)('l'S in a pt>nceful
march. Some pC'ople carried signs
reading "Indians are Aml'rica's
POWs" and "Jack O'Guinn is a
potPntial Emmett Garcia."
Indians carrying a drum
chanted and beat a slow cad!'nC<'
for the marchers. Parade marshalls
encournged people in thl'
procession to walk slowly and two
or !hrc£> abreast.
Viewers along the road watched
the parade with inlerl'st and soml'
lifted tlwir arms with clenched
fists in support of the marchers.
The parnde brgan at 11:30 a.m.
after nn hour and one half of
spN•ch<'S on tlw mall and <'nded at
H.o binson Park with mot·c•
<>hanting and Indian danc!'s.
Along th<' routl.' one Indian
pullNI down an Anwri<'an fl~t~1
from thl' L:l!nplighll•r Moll•!.
Hnnnic• En11li>h, a nwmlwr of tlw
nalinnnl I'Otull'il of !hi' Anwrkan
Indian Mnv<'ttl<'nl (AIM) wrtoJ>lJ<'<l
tlw ll:!ll amund lnms<>lf.
On th1• l'W'lll'l' of 1st and
Cc•nlral a l'ity jJOli.<'C'!1lan
t'cmfrontrc1 Enr,Iihh. Aftf.'r a bri<>f
disrussion in whi<'h English said
"Anwri!'a has l'llOUflh flags, why
no! givl' us on<'," lw was allow('(!
to ki'I'Jl tlw flal(.

At the rear of the procession
anothl'r marclwr who had taken a
flag returned it to ilw police.
Glen Paquin, council m<'mher
of tlw Kiva Club said "We are
concern<'d about W<>Und('(l
Kne('- W<' arr afraid of bloodslwd.
We want to influ<'nce the
govC'l'nmf.'nL not to us£> force. We
do not condone violence."
Indians havP occupied
Wounded KnC'e at gunpiont for
l'ight days. The government said it
would l'Xt<'nd its offer for AIM
sympathizers to leave without fear
or immediate arr<;>st until 6 p.m.
'l'hursday.
Tw<> convoys of women and
childrl'n left Wounded Knee
WPdnPsclay, but AIM leaders said
lhl'y would r<'main in the village
where th<'y have dug trench!'s and
built barricadl'S,
R<>porls of gun fir<' against thr<'c
f l' d <' ra I c h <'Ckpoints on roads
leading into WottndPd Kne!'
cirrula!NI in nrnrby Pinc> Ridgl'
shortly bt"forl' and minutl's af1<'r
tlw d<'adlinl' pass<>d. At il'ast otw
of tlw t'hc>rl1points was rPpurlc>d
to hav<> raliNI for n•inforrrnu'!lls.
Paquin said lw f<'lt Larry CasusP
ha:; lwrnml' a marlyr fm• tlw r;ms1•
of Indians. A si~1n h>acling !lw
prol'I'Ssion downtown had a
dr!\l.VinJ!

.L)f

on il nn.d lh...,_

fl<'rlll Ua:• inCormntion to the Lobo TrJpa

column. Jour. Uldg. Rm. 168.

3/13

BICYCI,Io:S: Wo;i,~; fino3t. Steyer Clubmnna
r.old by Scar;J for $!20 on flale for $8~.95.
r~i!C'ti~~ $.!Unwnt<"c. I wont be undcr..Jotd.
Illkr3 m any condition worth SIO on
trade-in, Call an~·timc. Dick Hallett.

Okie's Quits 10-Cent Beer

___:!_60-27R4.
3/~
MEN's 1o.sp~;I-:D scH:wtNN bike. Ex~;:
l£'nt l'mHlition. 2flG ..lX82.
3/8

3 '14

tfn
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1

1

1 0¢ per word $1 .00 mm1mum. 5 or more consecutive insertions with

I
I Rate: no copy changes, 6¢ per word per day 60¢ per day minimum.
I
I NAME
--·-~--·-----_~.PHONE
I
I AD STARTING
AD
-I
I
I
I~~~~=======--=·~~~=-·=~-=~=~--=--~~=----=--=-=~~·====-=-~=---====·1

Mat·l To••

("~auco

A R~LLY ON THE MALL began at 10:00 a.m. Thursday with spl'N'hl's and Indian songs (above),
Apprm:_1m:1~ely 100 people m:!.rchPd. do~vn ('entral Ave. Sonw carried signs. Thl' flag at the front of the
processiOn 1s the emblem of the NavaJo tnbl' (below). Photos by Rogrr Makin.

words, ''I will fiflbl fur Indian
p1•upl(' !hi' t't•sl of m~· !if<•, Jan. 2R,
1 !17:1: Lart'\' ('asuse."
t'asusl' til(•d nf gunshot wounds
in Gallup, N .M. aft<'r thC'
abduction of Mavur Emml'll
Garcia, •wwly appuintc>d rt'J!<'nt to
UNM from his city hall uffic<'.

luxe -Cumishing't nnd !catures. No le-~e.
ONLY $14a. Re:1ident Manager, 217
Pennsylvania N.E., Apartment. 7, 266·

I

c

1-

·•

SPACE FOR YOUR bu9in.;_1 In Mini·Mnll
next to Red Uot Pants. $10il per mo.
Ulitltiro paid.
t.f.n.
Nr:W ONJo: ngonoo:.t rurnished~-;part·
rnents, fifteen mir.ute3 !rom U.N.M. De..

•_

<lJ

Friday, March 9, 1973

VARSITY lHlUSr:. One blork llNM. Il;lux(l, 1 b{'droom, twin or douhltt. $145.
Included utilitio"'' 141 Columbi:t S.E, 266·

3CHi5.

c

u

II)

~,~.

-"

3956.

~

'.,

UNMP.O.BOX20,UniversityofNewMexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

1
I

~--------------------------'

CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS

FROM 6: 00

Ronnil' English

Th<' crush of waiJ .. fo·wall
hodi<•s, till' Holling Stoll<'!. on tit!'
jul(l•llllX and tlw {':U'nag<' of spiliNI
iX'I'r and :-.pilll'd JWOpil• lmnwn a~
Okil''s It'll cC'nl ilt'c•r night is now .t
thin!! of tlw past.
Thr wt•<>kly TU<'!Hlay
b P <' r ·I! n z z lin 11 a 11 d s n !'ia I
institution wh('fl' a drinlwr wa~
ahl<' to buy a <'UP of hN•r for t<•n
c1•nls <'llcl<'d this W<'c•k as a rt•sult
of a growing numhN of
"undc•sirahll's" at Okit•'s and a
raid mad<> on th<' bar by nwmll!'i'S
of tltl' Ail'ohol BPvrr:r~l;' Control
Board (AB<') and thc•
Albuqul'rqut• Polk<> D<'t>artmrnt
nn 'l'tll'sday about 'i'::)ll p.m.
'rtw mano11Wr of Old<''s, l><>an
Rumml'rs, was arrest<'d and
hookNI by ll!l' APD fur clisp1•n~ing
liquor to minm·s. Thrt><> milllll11
w~n· also arr!'stl'tl and bmlltl'll;
l wo for loill'l'i nf! <~nd onl' for
drinking.
Th<' nrw pol icy l'nding ll'll ('('Ill
bl'l'r Calli<' lJ<'CUtlS(' !hP SCI'IlC' had
h('<'ome "uncottlrollahll'" said
Conni<' N<'IIows, ownl.'r. As part of
tlw 111'\V poliry "to l'lt•an up
Okit•'s," N<>llos said !hal "lhl'rl'
will be no mnn• Jriarijuana, no
mon• pu~IH'rs and rio mon•
undesirablrs" at his !'slablishmer1t.

"By tlw tinw till' word gut
Tlw 'ru1•sday raid ,,ta:wd hy tlw
ar11und
Ol.iP's, I was
rily ami ft•dPml authoritil"' t•am!•
as a l'!'s\llt nf a numlwr nf flablwr>!a~l<'d at how murh lwn
!'omplainls mvr till' lwhallim· of a \\.'t' ~~uld."
NPllow~ said lw math• tlw t<•n
ft•w nr till' patmns of ()J,j(l ·,.
durillfl Ill!• It'll t'l'lll ht•Pr llU!hl <'Pill hPPr a rc•gular I hin~ h<>raust•
u:l \\"\1~ fun:'
happc•ni lli!S.
'fl'll <'I'll! lll'<'l' Ilil.!hl !J!,Pd In hP
ThC' ·rup:;day hl'c'l' ni::ht
lwhl on Friday ni(!hls until it was
aetually Iastt'd an ltnur. lwt\WI'Il >•\I Ill'lw,l to W<'dnc•,cla:,-:, in ~prim:
:i·ll p.m. wlwn palrnn~ c•ouicl nf I !l'f'll. c\ftpr SUI111' aill•n•ation
pur<'hast• all thP h<•t•l' llwy t•ould hl'tv;l'l'll !l:<•llns ancl nwmhc•rs of
cart awar fmm th1• l'nnnll'r to a lltl' hoard of tlw ( 'hurdt of <'hri[,(
tabh• for !I'll <'<•Ills. Sdlos said lw nn (;old and l'niV<•r,.ity, the nil!ht
sold an avPr.t~c· of !l Hill l'ttps of wa' ~wilf•hpd to Tubday lat<•r lh('
ht•1•r <llll'illl! tlw hour ••;IC'h wt•t•k. ~antP yt•;tr.
Tt•n l't•nt ht•c•1· nil-!hl~ fir~! lwuan
in 1!lli'i at tlw orit:mal OJ.ip's
(lwfm·c• till' ha1· and {l<II'IWI!I' ~tort•
wa' n•novalt•d and mnvNI wlwn
Fnht•ri>.il!-' Jluul!"varcl was witl••nPd
in I ()lin).
"Wt> hat! just bou11ht tilE' phi<'C'
The Communication
and were not doing muc'h
Workl'rs of Amerira (CWA)
husim•s.<;r'' said Nt>llns. "I was
was e!Pcted and cedi fied to
working thl• bar on a l•'riday ni~ht
r<'pr<'Sl'llt the physical plant
and nnlmdy Sl'<•m1•d to bt• buying
workers in a union election
drinks.
yest£'rday. The rt>sults of the
"l>'inally I lurn('(! to a guy
election were:
sittinl.! at Ill<' cnunler aurl asltl'd
CWA
207
him if lw'd buv a hl'l'r if I sold it
no union
147
lo him for h•n' CPnts. H1• said h<>'d
38
void
buy three. Tlwn annlh<'r J!UY said
12
ASI\It<:
lw'd takl' fiw.
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Conserve paper-give this paJler to a friend

f

RcHgion
Last W<>dnt>sday, March 7, in
thC' articlt' "Th<> Sacr<>d Cow," the
author blast<'d "rl'ligion," blaming
all social ills on it and comparing
it to cancer, a much dr!'aded
enemy
of
mankind.
Such
statements, obviously lliasl'd and
with no a\)peal to inlei\N:t, nre
t\ot. a cn~d\t; to any good
publi<'alion. Dnl' dol's not 1tave to
bf.' "religious" to sf.'e this either.
Religion has bt>en d<'fined as
man's bl'st <>fforts to find God, a
God all m<'n throughout history
hav<' been aware of and hoped to
find. The religions of thl' world
WPte hom of this dl'sire to lmow
God, and as numt'rous and as
v1<ried as they are, their basic
intent is both natural and
legitimate.
However,
rl'c('ntly
many
students on campus have h<'<'ll
challenged
to
consider
inte1lectually and h<Jnestly the
claims of a p('rson-n<Jt a
"religion" or a mystic codl'~but
the most uniqu<' and innuential of
all men in the history of thl'
world. HP claim!'d to he God
taking the initiative out of a
motive of Love to bring man back
into a vital, dynamic r('lationship
with Hims!'lf. This rcconciliation
of a man with God, according to
His words, would affect the man's
attitude toward him.<;t'if and his
fellow-man positively!
I am a full-blooded Apache
Indian, son of an Apache Indian
princess, which is a great heritage
of whi.ch I am extremely proud.
But more than this, I am a child
of God because of what this
historical, flesh-and-blood pprson
did on a crude wooden cross
nearly 2000 years ago.
Because of what Jesus Christ
has done in my life, I am able to
tove my Anglo friends, Black
friends, Red friends, Brown
fri.ends, and Yellow friends. Yes,
even enamies will find respect and
concern for their welfare. Please
do not try to tell me I am a
"victim" of anyone's society or
that I am living in a
"fantasy•land." My life has been
as hard as anyone'~, and there
have been no ivory towers. But
because of my relationship with
Him, there have been rl'al, positiw
solutions.
In contrast to the tl(•finifion or
re 1igion, Christianity haq lw~n
defined as God's best pffort to

find man. It is a "rPlationship"
with !hi' God of th<' univl.'rs<'.
Sure, God had to clothe the
revelation of Himself in words so
finite man cuuld understand to a
dl.'gree His infinite Person-most
!'Spt'cially His infinite Love fo~ us.
Don't dismiss His Word (thl.' Holy
Bib!!.') till you have hmwstly
examined all the historical
t'Villcncc;> for its bt"ing a
supernatural revt'lation.
I~inally, though, "the Word
became flesh and dwelt among us,
and WI' bell!!ld His glory." Again,
there was nothing ordinary about
God's revelation of Himsl.'lf h1
Jesus Christ, and tlwre is enough
historical, touch·mf.'·feel·me
evidence t<J convince any honPst
sl.'eker that He is the unique Son
or God with powcr to makl' us
right with God as we willfully
receive Him em a perscmal basis.
Muyb~?", lhouf!h, the prohl<'m is
not who !!y int!.'llt•etual, but
spiritual. We just eannot see
bowing and giving adoration and
worship to ally<Jn<', no matter
how desPrving H(• t(•veals Himsl'lf
to he. No, not ev<'n if Hc's God.
Soapy Dollar

Judo Reply
In rl'gard to Kenneth Burke's
March 7th articlt•, "Murder
lneorporated'! No~ UNM Judo
Class'': You've got to be kidding!
The only pe-rson, to my
knoWII'dgc, to achieve the black
bl'lt in four months did so at th~
world's finest school of Judo, the
Kodokan in Tokyo. There, lhc
workouts lasted len hours a day,
seven days a week. The instructor
was Sumiyuki Kotani, a bla<'k belt
of the ninth dt'gree. On top of
this, lhe pcrson was on a rigid
weight training program. At the
end of four month5, this man was
requ ir<>d to conft'sl against all tht>
other students, (larning
promotions as a function of
victories. By his own admission,
he rl'lied mainly on strength, as hl'
hadn't the time to deV!'Iop
adequate slcills.
The man to whom I am
:referring is Leo Poulin, a third
degree black belt and hl'ad
instructor at Judo Clubs, Inc. in
Albuqu('rqut'. I am extl.'nding an
invitation to anyonC> who bl'lii'V!'s
he Catl achi!'V(> t h<• hlal'k h<•lt in
fom monlhs to join us, It has only
hap(wnNI in rarc ins\anl'<•s lil>l' llw
abov<•.

And once any assailant is
thrown to the ground, th<' number
of differt'nt !('chnique>s which ran
be applied are only limited by the
imagination of the lhrowl'r.
Surely Mr. Kobayashi is familiar
with "ate-mi-waza" (striking
tt'chniqul's) and "gak!'" (kicks).
These ltr<' part of thP Judo kala
relah•d to sctr defense.

1 WO\lld lSOUll("r bi.:•U;.~vt•, out. or

dut' ri'Spl.'ct, that Mr. Kobayashi
was misquoted several thn~s than
think he has atlowed the art to
dt'genl'rate to the point where a
bPginnl'r can practice only twice a
WN,k, in st'ssions of only two
hours, and achieve such an exalted
rank.
At the same timl', I would lil<e
to thank Kenneth Burke for giving
the sport lhe attention it deserves.
His article was well written. I Gnly
wish h<> would get his facts
straight,
James Lemonides

Treatment of lndinns

0"
Living admist the court life of would continue living.
Mordecai laugh~d. "Think not .o
King Ahasuerus, Esthl'r was not
ev<'n awaro that an l'dict had been that in the king's palace you will ::;:
issul'd by Iiaman to annihilate all Pscape any more llwn all the other ~
§of the Jews in !.'Very province of Jews," he said.
.~
This
rl'ached
Esthl'r's
hPart.
She
Babylon. Sincco she no long<'r lived
,_.
iu thl' city among her p<'ople, o rd<>red Mordecai to go away <0
Esth<.>r neithl'l' hPatd llw nt>ws whilco she fast<>d and thought over -4
Col
thc situation for thret' days.
t. hr o ugh tlw grapPvi n<.> or Lhco
I•'astiug by ht>rself ovl.'l· thP
lamt>nting of her peoplt'.
H wasn't until Mordt'cai put on three days, Esth!.'r r('alizt'd how
sackcloth and ashes and WPnt to alone shc I'COa(ly was. Shl'
sit in front of L\w cast!(> <'nlranCf' rl'ml'm bPr<•d tlw ml'als eatcm
that some of EsLhcr's maids and among lwr family at her falh<'r's
royal t•unuchs saw Mordecai's hous<' and lhe joy of bcoing with
figure outsidl' the walls and !old lwr family and bt•r people. Slw
rf.'nwmbf.'l'e!l how sho was raised
tlw quc<'n he was out thPre.
It's a long dislanct> fwm tl!P by Mord<'cai who took lwr in as
iniWl' court to lhi• sltcels of tlw an orphan bPeause it is a basic
city. At first, Esther scont her J<•wish j}rineiple that if Oil<' oi: thco
maids out to clotlw Mord(•cai so community is in nPI.'d, you <'Xt<'nd
lw eould r<•mow his sackcloth. atl tlw h<'lp you <"an.
But Mordpeai sPnt hack a m<•ssatw
Sh<' rem<•mb<'red how the
Iw was in mourning and wantNl J<'wish community, ('arriNI away
no royal clothing to mas!• tlw from Jprusal<>m wh<'ll the
fact. Tlwn Eslhcor sent anotlwr Babylonians conqu<'rC'd tlwir land,
message asking Mordl'cai what was gn•w togl'ther <•ven strongPr in
going on.
their II!'W dwt'lling pi act•. She
Esther could have gon<' outside rl.'mPmb<>r<'d how I'V!'ry Jrw feels
and talkNI to Mordcocai but sh(' tht' pain of on!' J!'w is thl' pain of
was so sodalizt'd to living in the all; how tht' joy of one is thc joy
court sh<' had to have her servants Gf all; how the triumph of ont> is
do all her work for h('J', Tho the triumph of all; how tht' death
r<.> turn message from Morde('ai of one diminishes all.
contain<'d a wdtten copy of tht'
And it was a new Esther who
dPcrN• issu<'d for thl' dcstruction came out thre>e days latl'r with tht'
of the Jews. Mordecai charged courag<' of Dt'borah or Ruth. She
Esther to go to the king and make told the king:
a plea on tltl.' bf.'half of tlw JPwish
"How can I endurt' to see the
people.
calamity that is eoming to my
Esther shook her head no at
pNlple? How can I t'lldure to s<>co ·
first. After all, she was living thP the dPstructi<>n of my kin.dred?"
lif<' of a quet'n, wilh s<•rvants and
'r!H' l:ing saw tbco changes tlt:\t
hand maidens, with a fine living Esther had gone through. Tht'
chambl'r and a ehariot at lwr truth of hc.>r words moved his
disposal. Sh<' was living in heart and h<' saw cl<'arly how
Babylonian luxury and although Ham an had falsely plot.tl'd to
she had made it to thl' position of dl'stroy th(' Jews for his own gains
que<>n, pulling h<.>rself up by lwr just as would·b(' polit.icians haVI'
bootstraps so to speak, sh<> was always yellt'd "damn Jt'w" to
now i11 a position wlll're sh(' was make th<>ir own position less
afraid to act because she had weak.
ThosP wbo know thco story <Jf
something to los!'.
That's th(' way it is in Babylon: Purim r!'ml'mbl.'r how Haman got
with enough brains, !'llergy and his in lh<• end. But the important
lucl; one can make it i11 the thing t<J lakc out of tlw Purim
society, even risQ up to the story is how one J(•Wish woman,
Heights. One can do so honestly E&lh<'r, lcoarnl'd how to opt'n lwr
and without hurling and steppin!l narrow lov!' of lwrst'lr ;md Jwr
on your own propl!' or ulht•rs position to a Jovo for tlw w<•lfar1•
along I hP way. But onct• onI' of all lwr pl'oplf'.
mak<'s it, one oflNl finds I hat one
* * *
'l'hc• Purim party, sponsor~d by
los<·~ som<•tbing for !'V<>ry gain.
gstlwr told Morderai f hat slw tlw Isra<>li Studl'l1t Organization,
could not inlt>rcNIP with llw king. will hr lwld toniuht at S p.m. at
B••sidPs, sht' was living in !Iw <'uurt tht' Intrmational C~.>ntl'r, I HiiH
and nothing would happ<•n to ht•r. Las Lomas NE. It's a !'ostumP
Sht• had tlw gift of lift' and lwr affair in lhP traditional Purim
position would insun• that &hi' fps( ivai.

Not long ago an acL of gl'nocidt'
by the Unitt'd StalPs govl'rnnll'nt
in Vil'lnam caused considl'rahle
rt'aclion from Am<•ricans who
r!'cngnized My Lai as all inhuman
act.
Whcre is that same fl't>ling in
the face of America's trratment or
Nativ<' Am<'ricans throughout th('
history of this contin('nt's
invasion by Europl'ans? My Lai was ·
only a shadow of Woundl'd Kne!'.
dl'mancls of our Nativr Anwriran
Tlw delibl'rat('o displacc>m('nt or
n<'ighbors. For thousand.~ of yf>ars
whole nations: Cherok!'es,
bPfore {lUf ancPslors arriv!'tl IH'r<',
Navajos, SPminoles, tht> almost
the Indian way k('pt hartnony
compl<'te I'XtPrmination of with Ot!r Provid('r, the Earth. ln
California tribes, ~et the patlt>rn
less than five hundl'l'd yl'ars, tit!'
for the impl'tialistic activities in
Europl'an way which treats the
A~ia which finally led to the
Earth as a commodity to bl'
Vietnam tragedy.
consumed, has seriously ups~t the
At last perhaps the Vietnamese
harmony the Indian had
will be free to determine their maintainPd fot so long.
own destiny. The American
Larry Casuse bPii<'V<'d in thl'
Indian is still a P.O.W. Thl'
rightrousnl.'ss of lhl' Indian way.
rPscrvations are r<'fugel' camps.
He b!'!ieved man's purpose• is lo
Tlw B.I.A. is so inefficient and
protect thl' lnnd and tlw animals
unr!'spcmsive to Indian ne<•ds that from dPslruction. Man should
its t'ffect is to smothC'r Indian
Lak~· only what f'an hi' r<•placcod,
SC' lf·dt't<'rm ination.
hl'ing a good shPpard, not a lhi<'f,
I~n 'L it finally linw Aml'rica
Thl' so-call!'d violc•nc<• of his
si'Uicd honorably its war against actions in Gallup last W<'f.'k arl'
Nativc Amf'rican f'Uitur<' by
insignificant romt>arrd In lh£>
allowing Indians to liV<• as what viol!'nCI' tlnn<> and hl'ing don!' to
thC'y rc•ally are: tiH' only real
Natiw AmPric>ans ancl tlw ~oocl
AmPrkuns, with th<'ir own
<'arth that nourish<•s us all. 1
langtwg~>s, <•<"OilOmy, n•ligion and
'upporl th<• idf'als of Larry
wmld vic•w'' I lwli••v<• if is. I IU't(t•
<'asu.w. As a flc•rson or EHroJwan
my h1·othc>rs and si~l!'l's ol'
cll's<'<•nt, I am ashanwcl ol' lht• lilf'k
Etu·opf'atl <lc•sc•c1 nl lo lisl••n to llw
of support ollw•·s lik<• 11w have•
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'MAYSE WE COULD HAVE HAQ A BETTER DEAL IF WE'D JOINED THE NORTH VIETNAM ARMY!'
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altPmp!s f<} clarify Larry's idt'als
and furHt<'r thE' caus(' elf humanity
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world's material and spiritual
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Miller Speaks Out for Homosexuality
By KENNETH BURKE
"If tlw Kinsey statistics are to
he believ~d. at ll:•ast 37% of
American males have had a
homosexual experience," said
Merle Miller, noted author and,
for th~ past fpw years, a leading
standard bearer of the Gay
Lilwrut.ion movement.
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"On!' out of four mal<:>s," h<'
told an audiencl' of about 100
people W<.>dn!'sday night, "havt>
had ext<.>Itsive homosl'xual
expNience. There al"!' a Jot of us."
Speaking in thP StudPnt Union
Ballroom to an audi£>nC!' that ran
the gamut from the long·hairPd
young to th!' balding eldPrly,
women and men and Sl'VNal
pre-school ag<' children, Mill<'t·'s
pl"inciplc topic was the problems
faced by th!' homosl•xual in
America.
"Gays really art> the invisib!P
peoplP," lw said. He addt>cl that
the I.N\son he publicly idC'ntified

KARATE
DEMONSTRATION

himself as a homosexual in a New
York TimC'S article was to
encournge "all those terrified kids,
the middle-uged, the elderly-all
agt•s, everywhere-who think they
m·e guilty of sin fm doing what is
thl'ir own thing-their own
harmless thing."
MillPr, 50, spoke in an informal
manner, without notes. His voice
W!lS chatty, breaking occasionally
hPcause hl' had a cold.
"ll's the only thing abottt ml'
that's contagious," ht> told th!'
quil'tly attentive audience.
Occasionally, his spePch was
intPrrupted by laughter. ThP
inll'rmption was nl'ver long and
the laughter had an embarrussl'd
note to it as if lht> audience
wondN·ecl whether or not laughing
at a hmnost>xual, evt>n when Ill'
was snying somt>thing funny, was
proper.
M illl'r dwPlt mainly on his
pl'tsonal <•Xpl'riencl's, using thest'

12:30 noon Sunday
March 1 L 1973
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to indicate what he feels to be the ~
plight of homosexuals generally.
"Until I was 14," he said, "I ~.
()
thought I was the only one in the 0
ti
world."
He said that not until he read ::.
Sherwood Anderson's "Winterset" -<"'
did he recognize in the "sissy" 0t"'
0'
Ll'acher a fellow homosexual.
"They run him out of town of .o
cout·se," he said. "Tl1l' sdmc
..."'
thing's happening t.o homosC'xuals ()
C'
today."
MiJlN· said that society did not
mind ppople bein~ homosexual as <0
much as it minded tht>m admitting ...:)
Co.>
it.
"It's onl' area in which pPopl~
don't want to ht>ar the truth " he
said.
'
H£> told the audience that hP
had expt>rienct>d the same reaction
from his mother when she heard
lw was going on thl' Diek Cnv<'tl
show. After he made lht•
appl'arance, he .said, hP was
inform('d that he had b('ell cut out
of his motlll'r's will.
"Som!' time after that " lw
wt•nt on, "I got a ph01w call fwm
my motlwr asking In<' wlwn I was
l'ominf.( honw for a visit. I askl'd
lwr what tlw neighbors would sav.
"She said it was ul;ay. She\!
tallted il over with thl' twil{hhors
and tlwy'd ()p(•ided I probably
wouldn't do anything whil<• I wa'

s::

s::
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10 SPEED

Mr. Choi's

BICYCLE

59.95

Donny Anderson
free fighting
l••r

4th Degree Black Belt

C:l•ntr.tl &~anl\·d1 o. ~E
Juan 'i'.d to & ( :,md(•l.u·ia. \E
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Brandywine Gallery, 120 Morningside SE: A reception on
Sun_day of. the members of the Albuquerque chapter or the
•
Artist
Eqmty Membership. Hours are 1-5 Sunday only.
a)
Media
The Ne~ West GallE.'ry, 5908 Lomas NE: A n't'(lption
..<::
KOB-TV, channel 4: "Search for the Nile" Part I
hon~mng . Ou Mie-Shu, Marion Northrop, and w<>aver
(;j Mar. 9
9 p.m.; ~ock Concert, "Midnight Special" with
:;?;
Jud1th We1chsel Carr. Sunday only from 2-6.
Paul Wtlhams at midnight.
0
Jonson
Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas NE: An exhibition of 12
.a0
K,OAT-TV, channel 7: movie, "Sink the
graduat_e student photographers works from Mm·ch 11-30.
...:l
B1smark" at 10:30 p.m.; movie, "Beast of
Recept10n March 11 from 3-6 p.m. Hours tlwrcaft(•r arP
Morocco"
at midnight.
l'l
noon to 6 p.m. except Mondays.
c:1 Mar. 10
KOB-TV, channel 4: "Search for the Nile" Part I
0
4 p.m.; movie, "Topkapi," 8 p.m.; Creepy
.::l
Live Theatre
><
Creat~tre Feature "Return of Dr. X," 11 p.m.
<ll
University of Albuquerque: The Ameriean Players Co.
:s
K 0 A f ·TV, channel 7: special presentation
presents THE CENCI by Anton in Artaud. Saturday, March
~
"L ong D af?
' J ourney Into Night" starring'
CIJ
10, 8:30p.m.
z
L~ur~nce Ol!Vler, 7-10 p.m., Suspense Theater at
Old
Town Studio: CAINE MUTINY COURT MARTIAL by
,6
mtdmght.
cv
Herman Wouk. March 9-11 and 16-18 at 8:00p.m.
KGGM_.TV, ehannel13: CBS Report, "What Are
~
~
We Domg to Our Children," 8 p.m.
Live Entertainment
K.OAT-TV, channel 7: movie, "Werewolf of Mar. 8-11 Sailfrog plays at tlw Thunderbird Bar in Plaeitas.
Mar. 11
London," 4:30 p.m.: movie, "A Girl Named
Mar. 9-11 The Brothers Music Band plays at Kt>lly's
Tameka, 9 p.m.
·
Otlwrside Inn.
KOB-TV, channel 4: movie, "The BPst Man," 7
Mar. 12
p.m.
Films
KO"~T-TV, ehannel 7: Jaeques Cousteau, 7 p.m.: "Raga" with GPorge Harrison,l\lar. 9 at the Union tlwatt>r ()
~p<>ctal, "Old Faithful" with Zero Most(•l, 8 p.m.·
8, and 10 p.m.
' '
Honeymoon Suitl•" at 10:30 p.m.
Silmt film fpstival Mar. 10-16 at tlw Union tlwatl'r
KGG:\1-TV, channc•l 13: Chat%• Brown Sp!'l'ial
contii.uous showings G-12 p.m.
'
"No Tinw for LovP," G:30 p.m.
· ''Cablt1 Hogup" and "The Wild Bunch" at Don Pancho's until
K OB-TV, channE.'l ·1: movie, "Tlwv Call it
:.\Jar. 1 :~
Tut'sclay. "La ~1uralla VPrdP" lwgins \\'('dnesday.
l\Itn·d<'r" at 7 p.m.~ "Amc•rica" at H p.tn'.
"Acro~s .110th Str('Pt" at Loho ;\rts Tlwater until TuPsdav
KOAT-TV, c·hannel 7, movh•. "The Bait," 7:30
·'
F!'lluu's "Roman" IJpgins \VPdtwsdav.
p.m.: _spPeial by Truman CapotE•, "lnsidl' Han "Tlw DPvils" and ''Pt>rformam•t>". at tlw Guild until
(~uPntm" at 10:30 p.m.
Thursday.
KGG:\1-TV, <'hamwl 1:1: movil' "Ilawldns on
l\lurcl<'r," 7:30p.m.
'
KO.\T-TV. chamwl 7: movil'. "Class of '!i:3,"
::\1ar. 1·1
7:ao p.m.: C'onwcly ~t>ws at 10:30 p.m.
KOAT-TV, chamwl 7: "TV Tinws" at 10::30
:\Tar. 1f)
p.m.
Art Gall('ri<>s
W(•stPrn Art Gallt•ry. 107 .\mhc>rst SE: All Indian show
ft•atltrfng l~Pgay, Kai-Ha, ~aha, .:\1Nlina. Tahoma. ,Jaqua:
and I alladm, for tlw twxt two w<•Pks. II ours an• 10-5
.:\lomlay-Saturday. 2·5 on Sunday.

"'...a>
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Not all of hi'i rPlatiunships, Jw
said, snrvivl'cl !'Vt•n to that dP!!I't'l'.
".!'{or man !\1ailt>r thinks it"s
r<mtagious," lw said. "I\·•• known
him for 2:i y<•ars and now Iw
thinlis lw t•an rat<•h it fmm nw
t•vt•n ovl'r tlw tt•h•phmw."
!\l illt•r's boo!;, "On BPin·•
Diffl'l't>nt," has IH•c•onw. h;;
~ indic•att'(l, a sort of manifp;,tu fur
~l homoM•xuals, mt•n and wonwn.
"l'w• had lll,rlOil lt•IIPrs f1·om
all ldnds of Jll'oph•, hut n\ll,liY
~·ounn. who ~ay, 'You\•t• rhan:•t ;1
my li ft•.' It makPs nw fPl'l pll·a~;·ll,
warm mtd dPlightPd."
_HI' is not, hoWI'Vl'l", plt•a,Pd
wtth tlw progl·t•ss of tlu• <iav
Lilll•ration mo\·ement in :!1'1\t'l'<li
H(• thinhs that htmHist•xuals m·•·
still tnu tmwilling to tal;l' an
<ll'tivf> pari in tlw movl'nwnt Ill'
<'i!t>d, a~ an t•l.:amp\1', tlw fa('! tha!
t lw t:nivc•rsi t y of :-;"w :\It• X it•o
Gay I.iiwration group has nnly :;,
nwmhPrs.
III' said that llw muvl'nwnt',
ovPr:III purpo"t' is to a'li
Anwrirans "to M'<' if llw scwil'ly
that dt•nmnds impo,.,ihlt• thinu·· nf
all of us mustn't >fllll!'li<IW ht•
c·hattf!t'cl.''
Tlw hnmo~•·'ittal invoiVI'Il 111
c;ay Libl•l"alillll, lw "aid. j, ,I m.m
who is no! going In "•!liP fur
anyt hin;.; 1•lsP t h;m t lw d1•c·hn·at inu
I hat lw is a g1·ownup, cll'<'l'llt. hind
and n a'nnahly t•n•alivP Jll'l'>llll.
Of him,••lf. lw !->aid, "Thl'rt'
<'<lllW a linw wlwn I dl'Picl••d
Jlt'oplt• had l n ;lt't'I'Pl all of nw nr
non•-- of tnt•.
"It's liring,"lw ;uldl'd, "to han•
to :;pl'nd your Jif1• prt•!i•JHiill:l Io
lll' :;omt•~hing you're not."
__
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March
Suede
Cleaning
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Art Exhibit
-~-··---;--:-:-:-.,.-,:-:--{' <ll" o n ad o H a 11 will IH•

displaying l'urr£>nt stud<•nt nrt
work on a Wl'<•ldy basis for tlw
n•maindc•r Of llll' Sl'll\eSter. 'rhis
Sunday, Mareh 11, t'. A. Dolwrtv
m~d R. N. HPini will open with
diSI)Iay of plwtn~raphy and
drawings t<'~lH'l't ivl'l~·.

:1

Communkation Skill., Exam
'I'ht• College of Arts and
Sl'i<•nc(•s will giv(' thl•
C'ommtmkulions Sldlls Tt•st on
Ttwsday. !\larch l:l at B:l!O p.m.
in thy Kiva. Thc t<•st is rPquircd of
all studt•nts sc•l'l\in~ <•ntranl'(' to
tltl' ('nlh·~P of Arts and St•ipnc(•s.

Grand Opening
This Saturday
Sand·wich Shop
& Delicatessnn

1600 Central SE
:w

0\l·r
lllff<•rNll
S.lnd\':it•ltr••;

\1nrJ·S.tl
11 ... m. a ... m.

Sun

11 .1.m. 1 a.m.
llillU ('qllr.d SE
H~:.!-li73(1

SPECI1\L
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Tlw Nt•w t>!t•xH·n l),uly [,nbo 1<
tmhhshrd l\fnnd.lY lhrnllt\h l'riii.<V
t~V('TV rt'r.ular wr-(•lt nf llH'
Univt•r,ity yNr and we~•ltll' t!unnr.
lh(l ~Ul'llm~r S('Stsinn hv the Board nr
Stucl<'nl l'uhliral•nns nl Lh~

Univt·rc.itv

INC.

(In Tho Tt1anglel
2931 MONTE VISTA N.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
PHONE: 266-6064

On Suede
Coats &

No. 109

Box 20, llnivPrsity P.O., UNM,
AlhuqtH•rqu<', N.M. H7l OG
T•:d itori:II Phon<• (riOr>) 277·
·1102, 277··1202;

nr

Nrw l\h•xu·o, and is

not finan<'iallv asscu•iut('(l wHh
UNM. St•rnnd t•!itSS pnsla~<· 1mid aL
i\lbuqm•utu••, Nt•w Mt•xiro 8~1<Hi.
Suhs<'ription r.o.ltt' is S7.f>0 fnr tlu·
aC'adt•mh• vt~ar.
Tlw nptninns ('X(lr('\sP<1 on tlw

Nlllorial (>all<'' of Tht•

n .• ilv

l.obt>

~trt• lhost• nf lh(• uuthnr soiC"l'V~
Unsit:tnt'(l opinion is thul of Uw
••rlitoriLtl IHhtrd of 'I'h<' DailY l~ob(l.

Notl1im~ tJrintt•d in 'l'h<' D.tilv Lobn
t1N'P!->t.o.:lti1V n•pn•'!NllS tlu• vil•ws of

fht• UniVt'rc;ilv

ur Nt•W

Mt•xiro.
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Is Having a Spring Sale!!
All Winter Stuff Must Go!!!
-Down Jackets Now $30.00
-All Cross-Country Skis
And Accessories Now 30% Off

Jackets

Kitch Cleaners

Also 30-40-50% Off on
Summer Backpacking Gear

New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life Licensee

4606 Lomas NE

A good Idea!
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New \lcxko

DAlLY LOBO

Guadalajara
UNM in eoopl'ralion with tlw
Univt>rsidud AuLonoma dl•
Guadalajara will sponiior a
summN ~ession fmm June l H·July
27, 1973. Six hours wcnlh of
crNlit may hl' parnt>d wilh Prof.
David Alvirl'4 of thl' d!'pt. of
Sociology the progrnm's arademic
r!irector. Fo1· mOJ"l' information
cull 277·1032.

1031 San Mateo S.E. 256-9190
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in the Mini Mall at

1 71 0 Cerhral SE
flight next to OKI ES or if
you prefer
right across from Galles on
Central

Lady Bug Botique
Mini Mall Albums
& Tapes
Black Ram Leather
Hermit

Film Series to Show

Caine Mutin)r Cast Struggles
'l'HE CAINE MU'l'INY COUR'l'
MAR'l'IAL.
'l'lw 111£'1'1.' sln•ngth of having at
l<.'ast t<.'n ml.'n on stagp at all timE's
should b<.' l'nough to stH't•!'ssfully
carry off Old Town Rtudio's
production of THE CAINE
Mlf'l'INY COURT MARTIAL, but
it do<.'sn'L
THE CAINE Mlf'l'INY is a
psyehnlngical drama wi l h li ttl!.'

physical action, and therefore
must r<.'ly on the sharp definition
of e<~ch chatact<.'r, and a strong,
stl.'ady build of suspense and
<>motion. However,
characterization and build are
impossible tn ncbil've if a cast is
still struggling for its linl's.
It would bl' unfair and picky to
fut'tlll'r comment on what was
obviously an uncli.'N'ehearsed cast,

and a show that was not rl'ady for
production. It can only be hoped
that the cast will be better
prepm·ed for its performanm•s this
weekend.
THE CAINE MUTINY COUR'r
MARTIAL will be presented again
March 9·11 and 16-lR at H:OO
p.m.
Joy Tauber

Hand Crafted Jewelry
Inlaid Wedding Rings
C:l1T TURQl'O!SJo:
CABOCHANS FACETED STONES

B & B LAPIDARY
:;:.::;

~

\ '\ I II .II'\'. :\ \\

Give Your Room

Hear

a NEW LOOK

4-Channel Sound

Its easy with our new selection Ci

at a Price You Never Expected

o! import;s,,.,........,_.~_ .,....------,,..

faSANVO

4-channel AM/FM
stereo receiver.
THE MOST REALISTIC STEREO YOU'VE EVER HEARD.
An exciting new listening experience. Just like being at the
actual performance. Now enjoy superb 4·channel stereo
from 4·channei sa discs or pre-recorded tapes. This receiver
also plays back 2-channel FM broadcasts, tapes, records as
breathtaking 4·channel stereo. It's a sensitive AM/FM tuner
with 4 amplifiers, matrix decoder, and sa logic matrix circuit. Everything you ever wanted ..• at a price you never
expected.
80 watt power output
Individual channel spatial level controls
List Price $249.95
Tape monitor
Our Price $219.95
Tuning meter
1nputs for tape decks, record changer
Outputs for 4·channel recording

SYSTEM with a Garrard Changer & Shure Cartridge & four eight
inch suspension speakers.
Toto! Price $429 , 9 !'i
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Madras & Prints & Overprints
Great for bedspreads,
curtains, etc.!
'72 X 1 08 & 90 X 1 08

$4.98-$7.49

-

Basket~~·

Shop-d~~~

( :oronado Center ..! 1lli··,.·,-,IJ
(>I< I Tul\n l'l.v,t II t!·llO.!;!
~ t1("A'5)~o.<f::~:.c<~-::ol'l

A $erics of five films denling
with such diverse topics as an
Argentinian Santos carver and a
Japanese tea ceremony will be
pusentecl by the Education
Division of the Maxwell Museum
of Anthropology.
The films will be shown on five
consecutive Friday nights
beginning March 9. All arc in
color.
The location will be the gallery
of the Maxwell Museum and
showtimc is B p.m.
Single admission is $1, or $3
ticket books which are good for
any four shows arc available. The
tickt>ts are available in the
Maxwt>ll Museum oHict> or the
ticket office in the New Mexico

.e>

Union.
The March 9 film is
"Imaginero" which shows the life
of an Argentinian Santos carver.
"Yanomamo" is the title of the
March 16 show which is a
multidisciplinary stltdy of South
Venezuelan Indians.
An award·winning film,
"Nuer," will be shown March 23.
It is a pictorial study of peoples
native to Ethiopia and the Sudan.
"Dead Birds," the March 30
show, portrays the elaborate
system of intt>rtribal warfare
among tht> Dahi TribP of New
Guinr;;.
The final show, April 6, is
called "The Path." It depicts a
Japanese tea ceremony.

The 3/2 program B.S. or B.A. and M.B.A. In 5 years
a bachelor's degree in four years, in any chosen field and a master's
degree in business administration in the final year.

Master of business administration M.B.A. In 1 to 2 years
a professional degree representing one to two years of graduate
training, allowing for concentration in a variety of technical and
administrative areas.

Admission Procedures? Deadlines? Scholastic Average Requirements?
Course Requirements?
Want to ask a few questions?
Get briefed: Tuesday, March 13, 2:00P.M., Room 124, B&AS Building
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recl'n tly rl'·rel<'ast'd from lh£>
hospital hut is repor!Pd to lw vPry
wt•ak.

to put thPir naml', address and
phon<> number inside !hi.' front
cover of hooks and insidl.' purses.
I.osl and found items arr located
at th<> police station, 1tl21 Roma

er;oo.

Dln.~~tn(•]t
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J!pgr__tme_ot
mov-_e...jn ~lgo
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Drivers are

HARBOR HOUSE
ANNOUNCES

FPmale
workers
who ure in tlw habit of ll.'aving
purses out m·e urgE>d not to, as
tlwre have b<>l.'n sev!'ral cas!'S of
purs<>·sn:ttchlng. On!' woman
Tul.'sday r<>portc>d a loss of S 3 2G
in h l'r put'Sl'. "Tiw university
attracts professional thii.'V<'S who
malw a living by sl<>aling woml'n's
purses," poli<'l' sPrgl.'ant St•ilpr
said.
Lost and found itPms will no
longl•r be held longf."r than on<'
months, policl• said, as llwre is no
room for the lmild·up in lost and
found iwms. After one month thP
itt•ms will he givPn to charitable

to

reminded that

fREE

111~~
dJY

1

l.Jw:

CJGfJf'l!p

6 mnntt1 frasf·!J. dWH!tJ cur 30

1ot~s

ful('

lw dfH,n

~~r1tJ~i

PnvJty

n ,., h7r'1 & SJtm,l
'l'vUTtn •_., Gyn1
& <;u:n.1
L'}l:J_~ 11; lCurl£('
t.~,

16 G:.H'':.\ BJrt:rQut'r.
Pt"l rpJk

n lr!JfiCt'

See ll~rbor House before you rent and take
advnnlage of our move-in speetals- FREE
TV• and Gilt!.

~

HARBOR HOUSE
6230 lndtan
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his backhand, Arndt stated in
simple terms, "he was a good
young player who had a good day,
and I was below my best form."
Arndt knew he was good at
tetmis when he was eight, but
didn't pursue it seriously until
three years ago at 17, when he
went on a tennis tour in his home
country, Australia (he is from
somewhere around Sydney).
Today, though, he is a litUe
worril'd <>bout his r>On!':stenr'' He
loses matches he should ordinarily
win wearing an overcoat, and
sometimes his backhand looks like
he's dragging a shot put bPhind it.
It musi be killing him inside, you
say, playing all !hat tennis and
having such a had lime with that
backhand. No, not necessarily.
The other day lw didn't look
any too happy after a pmctict>,
but when asked about his
backhand, he said, "Oh, my
backhand was all right today, but
my servl's w~>re really lousy."
What might be kel'ping Arndt's
play a little inconsistPnt at tlw
start of the spring sPason is his
upcoming tour of Europe over tlw
next summer. Gc•ing with him, if
all goes right, will be lPammatps
RussPll and Hernando Aguirr~ of
Colombia, Also, tram memhrr
Jim Mitchell plans to go to
Eul'Ope as Wl'll, and he may join
forces with Lobo freshman Arne
Thylt>n of Sweden.
Arndt who isn't ruling out
tennis as a profession for a bit
after colleg£>, has playt'd
tournaments in Australia and fcrls
tournaments are important to his
future as a t~nnis proft'ssional.
He professionally explained the
differences bl'tween and among
Attstralian, American and
European courts.
''Gras.~

tf"l <:nor Mtl

4 P.11~1 T,!t:1t'J
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Your Complete Record Store
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By ROGER RUVOLO
Several wcel1s ago, a few clays
.g before New Mexico trounced New
,..:i
:;,., Mexico State 8·1 in a tennis dual,
t@ Peter Arndt stepped dejectedly
~
from UNM teammate Tim
Russell's car after a long practice.
He wasn't saying much, but when
asked what was wrong, ht> said,
"I've got .a worthless backhand."
~
He must have, some may have
Z said, becaus(> when the Lo bos
• ,.. •tot ilnwn io T.no; r.rnPP'l for 1111'
t, Aggie match, everyone elsl' won
r;l:! with apparent ease, except Arndt,
who lost. Rather than ge~ dejected
about the loss, or embark on a
long discussion about the state of

o

* * *
students and

* * *

t1

an undergraduate degree combining two years of preprofessional work,
normally taken in the university college, with two years of professional
training in the junior and senior years.

0

.,tJ

* * *

Air I•'orcl' HOTC and UN!\!
po!ic(• will gt•t togptlwr soon to
start anotht•r fund for Officer
Winfn•d Blayloclc, who was
seriously injurNI in a car accidl'nt
last sc>mestt>r whilc> chasing a
want<•d V<>hide. Io'uncli; for tlw
Blaylock family cuntribu!Pd last
s£>m('ster havl' dwindlrd from

r;

Bachelor of Business Administration B.B.A. In 4 years

><:
;:;·

Two transients Wl're arrested
for trespass this past wc>ek. One
was found sll'eping in Hokona and
tlw other was found sleeping in
the Fine Arts GPnt<>r.

Ci

Tuesday, March 13, at 2:00P.M. In Room 124 of the B&AS Building.
A briefing on the three degree programs offered by the School
of Business and Administrative Sciences:

s::

tiO

vehicles are required to stop at
pedestrian crosswalks and are
asked to watch for pedestrians.
Pl.'dl'strians are urged to use the
crosswalks.

~

You Can Begin Now.

Arndt Lobo Netter

z

~

Police News
Rttldents aided tTNM police in
arresting two prrsons in the past
week. Tuesday night four
non-students were ohsl'rved tt-ying
to stl'al bikes near Hokona.
StudPnts followed the four to
Coronado, where th<>y were
picked up by the polic(!. One of
thr four was bookt>d for criminal
tr<>spnss and the othl.'r thrl.'e were
transported home.
Last WPI.'k a stud<>nt in Hokona
caught a non·student in the:> ladies
show\'r room and chasNI him to
H(lkona kitchen, wlwrt> ht> held
him until polic<> alTivrd at 7::10
a.m. Tlw non·studl'nt was arrrsiNl
for criminal trespass.
Police said lhPy apprl.'cial<' any
coop(•rntion sludrnts give lhPm.

School Rd., N.E.

~94·3551

is the premier surface

but the number of grass courts is
decreasing all the time because of
the maintenance costs," he began.
"In Europe, thl're are a lot of big
clay court tournamPnts, and you
have to know how to play those
courts. In contrast to Australia
and the U.S., European courts are
much slower."
Some of the above-tours,
having to know different types of
courts and surfaces-might explain
Arndt's affinity for playing on thc>
road (getting "out of town for a
while" is also one of his

non·tennis hobbies), which is
something the Lobo tennis team is
going to do plenty of this
season-at least 20 road matches
compared to hut three remaining
home duals.
Going on the road is something
tPnnis professionals also do a Jot
of, so this season may have
immeasurable value to Arndt, and
other team members.
"We're a good road team, out
of necessity beeausl' WP play a
majonty of our matclws on the
road," Arndt said. He added that
playing away from home lends to
be a "more valuable" expNiencc
than playing at hom£>. "You're
playing in varied eonditions; it
makes you more of an all-around
playet·," h~e concluded.
Sharp, spontanPous and
charismutic, Ameli combhws n
unique form of humility (lw says
his bPst tt•nnis is a "thousand
milPs" away) with a spitefully
ingrainNI, hut highly humorous,
suhtlely, to sometiml's appear as
anything hut a tPtmis player. A
business major, he lilws to
cnmpar<' Australian and AmPrican
govt-rnmrnts, labor forces,
t•conomiPs and so fort. h.
But it would b1' impossible to
dc>scribe Pl't.<•r Arndt in any singll'
Sl'nilmce. He's a bard person to
cc>ngratulate, and bardN' to
outwit.. He is <>asy to bl'friend, und
l'asier to laugh with. But try
stwaking up behind him when hP's
on the practicP court sometime
(practicing profanity during a
period of mental and{or physical
dure&s, a condition which
sometimes inadv('rtently strikes
u n assumit1g tl.'nnis playl.'rs,
especially Pett>r), and whispt>r,
"Hey, Peter, how's thl.'
backhand?"

-----Lobo Baseballers
Play 2 on Saturday

The New Mexico baseball team
is taking a 6-0 season into a
double header with Northern
Arizona Saturday aftt>rnoon at 12.
This is the beginning of a
20-game home sland the Lobos
hope will vault lh<'m into national
prominl.'nce.
Admission is free at the
Albuquerque Sports Stadium to
all sludl'nts with activity cards.
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Saturday March 24,
8 p.m. In The Civic Auditorium

Size>

155SRI3
l65SRI3
165SR!4
155SRI5
l65SRI5

The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
In Concert

..

2X.95
29.95
31.95
30.95
32.95

r:.E.T.

1.49
1.71

1.77
1.56
2.03

Here is a top quality Europc;in R;tdial
priced far below our domcsttc. I ake
of this excellent b in a Radial tire.
Advan

Tickets $4.00 In Advance
$5.00 At The Door

Together Productions Presentation

Price>

l\11 Pn•c' PJu, I'" .mJ I \<twwc

).

Available at Goldstreet Circus
Budget Records & Tapes
Riedling's (Downtown)

'Sta·rt from Beginning'
Coach Norm Ellenberger
doesn't know who his Lobos will
be facing in their first round of
competition at the NIT nPxt
Sunday afternoon, but he's ready
to play anyonl'.
"This is a brand nPw season,"
EllenbPrg<>r said. "We complt>ted
our season and had varying
amounts of success, but now
we're going to start right back at
Lbe beginning."
How does the Conch ~el' lhl'
line up of IPams Lhl.' Lobos
potPnt.inlly facP?
"The peopl£> in Nt•w York (NIT
mganizers) fl'l'( Uwy have onc> of
the tough('st lineups of teams
I!V('r,"
By starling at tlw bl.'ginning,
Ell<>nh<'t'l{<'l' !'<>ally mPans lh<'
bl'ginning. Hc> rl.'gards llw s<•V!'ll to
Pight praclicl' .~Pssions h<•lwN•n
now and tlw end of Ul'XI wN•k, to
be ess!'nlially tlw sanw thing ns
thr st.art of a wholl' tww s!':IMm.
"\Vr could PV<'n havP smm•

personnel chang!'s," ElleilbPrgt•r
said, in Pxplaining his tww Lobos.
The Lobos ar<> leaving for NPw
York nt•xt Thursday morning on
TWA flight 170 at 9:30, Thl.'
plane is schl'duiNI to arrive in
N<'w York at :l:fi3 l<;asLrrn
Daylight TimP and will allow the
team to rPsl up for a fpw days

Rqmir /\: \l<tilll('llan'c
on all foreign cars

'Joreign

Car Specialisls

3:'13 \\\ominrr Ulvd. ;-.; E

DENIM
BIG

BELLS
$9.50
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SHOP
21 20 Central S.E.
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Interested In A Career In Business Or Management?
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Womens Intramurals have
paddle-ball, 8 ball pool, and table
tennis tomnaments in progt·ess
now. Anybody can join now and
awards are presented every six
weeks. Paddleball is at the
handball courts in Johnson Gym
8 ball pool is in the Games area'
union and table tennis is in rm.
in Carlisle Gym. For more
information call 277-5917.

I

10¢ per word $1.00 mmtmum. 5 or more consecutive insertions with
no copy changes, 6¢ per word per day 60¢ per day minimum.
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UNM P.O. BOX 20, University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 871 06
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Photography Exhibit
Tlw University Art Museum
will ]H!'SI'nt an exhibition of
newly acquired photographs,
beginning March 11, in the lower
galleries of Popl'joy Hall. Hours
art' from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00
p.m. on Sunday, and 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Ttwsdays through
Fridays.
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Parking Problem Solved;

H~ow to Get to Class Isn't

By PHIL SKOUMO
Parking on campus is no Longe!'
u problem for studPnts who didn't
buy a parking space. They either
park on sid<> stt'PPls or use th<> free
lots on the• north m south
campuses. But they slill have• a
probh•m~how to get to classes.
Many who use the frN• lots on
Uw north campus ridl' a frrr'
shuttlP hus that l!'aV!'S th<> parking
ar<'a about ev<'rv t!'n minutPs. But
not <'V<•ryhody ·who parks lh<>rP
usc.>s llw bus.
Som<> st udPnls pael, bicyd<•s on
1111' hac•l;s of tlwir <'a!'' and tlwn
whiz ov<•r to tlw main <'ampus up
th<• lon1( hill on Y;dl'. To
a<'<'ommotlatc.> llwm, Fni\'t•rsity

Parking Services has set up a bike
parking area bPtween the new
ch<>mistry building and Carlisi('
Gvm.
·"The hike parking arPU holds
·1·1H bill<'s and is guardl'd by
studl'nfs <'VI'rv class day from
<>igh t to fiv<'," Waltei Birge•,
Parking St>rvices manugc•r said. He•
addPd that tlw guards will cost llw
school about $1500 to tlw <>nd of
llw school ~·<•ar.
But thl' bilw parl<ing arPa
do!'sn't gl'l mu<'h sl'r\'ic>l', On<•
W<'tltwMlay morning tlwrc> Wl'r<'
only four hi!.P~-o tlwr••. Birg<' said
hP\ ~;P•·n a~ n1anv a~ :~o. "Don't
fori!PI it\ winl<•r 'and tlw wc>a!ht•r
hasn't ht•Pn l oo good," lw said.
If tlw hil•<' parking arc>a d<H'sn't

fforlt!
By l 'nited Pre;;s International
tt'PI1 An FBI :t(1Pill mannim~ an
nhs('l'\'ation point nmlh\H•st o!' thh ·-mall town whieh h<ts 111'1'11
ot•<•upiNl by militant Indians for 1:1 da)''' wa<. shot and woundt•d
WOt'!'ii>ED

K::-.lEE, S.D.

Sunday.

tlu• n,ur ut thr-. Bi.:l. b1.nidsn~.
l'.S. mar•·lwh W<':tring flal: J:U'L!•ts and <':ll'l·~·int: rill<··· ancl llllll<h~uu•;
movr>tl out uf twarhy Pmr Hidgc• ami W<'f<' orcl<'l'"cl m!o fif'ld po,itions
atoUJHl Wounclt•cl Knl'l'. 'I'Iu•y had no mdt>l'' to ~.top li'affi<• .t!Hl tl\l'thtl
uri' of tlwir clut il's ;tppart'lltly cii'JWJHIPd on m'cl<·r~ fwm W;l'hint:ton.
!In W.d1illtlfon. Hal ph Eri<'hon. ,,!JI'l'ial a•.si-,t;<Jll to llw ,\! lt>l'lli ~·
Cic•Jwral, <oaid· "W<• arP still t:<·Hmg in!'orm.tlion on tlw irwitl<•nt t'nti!
W<' havl' tlw <·omplt>fl' f.wt• .• I t•.tmwl -:at<> wlwtlwr tlw. will <':tU'•< a
''1Ltl1~!( 1 of ••Ur pus it ion .. ,
Twn ~hob w<•rl' f!rNl m 1111' clin•rlion rot' llw oi.-Pi'V,llmn pninl on :t
lulltop lllll'!hW<"·! of ht•n•. Thl'l'J· wr;, no imnwllia!P indil'<lhllll ur who
f1n•d tlw •,lwh or thl' <'il'<•um~tatw<'s nt' th<• ilwic!Pnt.
Tlw wotuHl<'d ag<•nt wa<.. tal.t•n to !lw P!lll'r,!Pili'Y l'lllltn ol' tlw BL\
hw;pital at !lf'm·h~· Pint• Hid!-!"Tiw 'hootint~ r•;nliP ahout ~: how··• afh•1· !ht· r~>mov<!l n!' ,Ju"til'<'
l)pparlnwn! roadhloc•l,s that had hPPil <-.<'1 up aroutHI Wn\IIHlt•cl K!Wt•
wlwn nulitanl l•1di.m' tooL it nVI'l' a! I!UilJHH!ll Ft·h. ~';'Earlic•r :-;unday mihtanl nwmhl'rs of !Ill' Anwrit'.lll Imli.m :llovt•nwn!
1.\l:\ll Ol'l'ttpyin;! W"uml<•d Kn<'!' thn•aiPlll'd to :tl'rh! .my FPdPral U(!l'lll
atl~>mptillJll" <'1111'1' tlw VIlla!-!«'.
Ear!i<'r f'nmlay. AI:\! ll':~<l<•r H us,<•ll Mt':ill'-' dc•l'lun•d t h<> 111-at'i't> at'l'.l
at'o>UIHI<'II W nmH!c• II K 11<'1' "ill! in IIP!H•tHI<•n I ~ov< '1'1'1~11 JMIIIHJ."
•\1!\1 !'u!ln\\1'1'' ''.u'l't>i!Pd" and dicarnwd fum· wllllt• 1111'11 ;\lw
ul•·nttfiPd rhPilhi'IVI'' a, pn~ial ilbll<'l'tors a till !will tlwm ~·" hour~
ill' I'" "<'Xll<'lling tlwm and two whit<• r;uwh••r• from thi·, hi,!orit• haml<'l.
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I VANESSA REDGRAVE-OLIVER REED
I
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF
I
L
THE DEVIlS
®
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Jiiimiu:l/.tr~rr.l;hed apartfitte{'n minntf'~ trorn P.N.M .. ne..
Ju•e fumhhfnl~' an<l fmtur<"'. No lca<P.
ONf.Y $14~. fle1ident Manager, 217
£(1_!1Jl;:Jyl\nnia. N.f:., All'lrtm-.:nt ), 2fjr, ..

NI-:\V c)m
mPnt~.

BHl'HSELH !t"PI) Finan<'t' :\lim•.t<•r,., of thP Eumpran Common

:.l.trl,, t :-:at ion~ nwl Sunday to di'l'uss a ioint final nf llwir eun·c•twit•s
ar:amsl tlw {'.H. doll;tr as a part of 1-:uropt•'s t•untrilm!iun m solvlll;! tlw

trn

.,,~.,,...

world munt>~- <'ri;i~.
"I lwp•• WI' .hall lw ahlt• to find a Joint ~olution whirb will not U!J,('!
tlw ,\nwrican~<, .. saitl Kal'l Klawn, W<•st (i('rm.m ('Pntr,ti Ban!; dtan·m.m.
:~» tlw nwc•lin(!, lh«' thit·d in t•ight days, "IH'tl!'d Sunday morning.
"Tiw monwnt <1f truth h:.- .u·riv••d," s.ml Bt>l:!i.m Fin:lllt'l' .\Imh.!c••·
Willy dt> ('IPI'('lJ.
Ilani,h FitwtH't' :\1inisl!'t' P<·r !I.tk!i<·J·up 'au!lw and till' mal'l.t•l '<; ollwr
<>it:ht finanl'l' mini<;l<>r;. Wl'l't' •H':h'JIII! agn•Pmt•nt on a joint noa! of ~oix m·
~-o~•w•n of till' marl((•! nal inns_ Britain and In• lane! and proh.thly Italy
woulrl nut Jlllll, lw ,,tid, hut would t•ontmut• lo final tlwil· own

~rA-r:f:- on =FEMAit·~·-t~
q}mrt• thrn• room aJ•t. Four /,fo,-1.-.'l ftorn
UNM. S:ji.50 mnnthly J•lu~ utihlk ;. Pnul,

WANTr;n-2r.fi .. ~~o7.
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FOR SALE

51

"{)2 Vl"t.. Hrhuilt NJ!!inP, new hrakf'lo ci<'Jl(ndnhlP trnn .flurtntion. 8425. 4,1;; f"o~{ 1:~

lumhin RE.

WEl~IAHANER I'UI'l'U:S, AI{(' rori~
Hircjl ,,jh·t-r· J!r:.x·. r,
or }l:~fi.~-1~2!'1.
:1 · 15

t('ted cham11ion.
wc·d~l~

nM.

J'UJ(g.JlJtEil llOBI•:IIMAN
I•~h

•·m·n•JH·it•,

~:~n.t:~iti

t• wcrl,;!-t oltl. (_'all

I'IN~nmnH.

~H3·71!30.

-

·~=~~--

a '15

TWO BO~~; r.111 ~TEIUW Sl'E:AKEHH.
l'C'rfrC"t unmarkt'd condition. Ultimate
~ound ..

Off<'r trnde stt•rl'O t'mi->dtt> porta ..
hie, photof.!'raphic• f'(IUipnwnt. Hidt'r:..-, to
San Jo"rnnei,.;en, 1\-larC'h 1~, Rharc u:mal.
26G-47~R. Pnul.
3 '13

mcYcLr:s: w'o~w;ii ~~;t:-s!.;<;.ctuh,;,;";

sold by Seam for S120 on ''ale !or $~9.95.
LiCetim!? stuarnnlcc~ I wont be und~rEold.
llike3 in any rendition worth $U on
trade-ln. Call anytime. Iliek Hallett,
266-2784.
3/0
GITANE 10-speed. Good condition. 2437158.

-

in•lqwnd<•nll~·.

.

3t0

HECORDS N' TAPES ha. a romplote selection at super-low priced nlbum.s, 8trncks~nf>..:jettes-blank tape nnd acccs ..
sories~Stoll in todny. Wyoming Mnll
·Shopping Center nntl G~Ol 4th N.W. (In
Jumpin J cans).
ten
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CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS
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6: 00

W .\SI!INO'l'ON rlii'I) Tlw lop fl'cll't'al rail oiTil'ial <.avs til(>
gov<'l'!lllll'nl will not try lo (lrt'\'l'tll PPm! <'••ntral lugn<la!Jon this. f.tll hy
poltl'lll!! llHII'P tl\OllPY inln tlu· i'.tHh:'o:ul if ( ~nu~v~ ··.~~ dews nul a~l'P<'
IJilll'ldy nn a "t·attnnal" plan lo san• till' bankrupt {',ll'rll'l'.
.John In~ram,lwad nf tlw FPd<•rai Hailma<l Admini,.tr.t!ton, said in an
inlo•!'VII'W that h«lllid.tlinn would h .. an at'<'<'plo~hlo· •. ,Jillion to tlw Pt•nn
('pnfral <'risis hP<'ausc• lwallhy nu!I'Oacl~ would bu~ •!:. pmfi!ah!o• lnws
an <I 1hos<• unprofilahh• would ill' nh:tndont•d.
tUL llislrid ,Jndg<' John Fullam of Philml<•lphia has lold tlw Pt>llll
('c•nll·al's trusl!'<'S to prt'par<' to shut down opPralions in <lt'loh<•t' tmh•ss
llw ~ovt•nun<•nl d<•vi~!·s a phm to sotV<' tlw t'ail1·oad, tlw nation's huw•st.
"Wc•'n• <•itlwr going to g<•t a rat ionnl oolttl ion from ('ongi'I'Ss nl' w1•'rp
gninJ.! to havr liquidation," Ingram said. "\Vp'n• nol goin~-: In lhtli('
nationalization m·:~n~· sort of long-lc>rm fin:nwi:~l aid."

g<?t mul'h sPt-vic!', tlw shut tl<' bust's
do. ''We av<>rag<• about 3000
passPngers a day," Birgr said.
Most of thP 3000 US<' tilt' bUSE'S
on the rP!urn trip. "I don't know
why <>Xactly," BirgP said. "Maybe
tlwy 'rc> tired from class<•s 1>1'
mayh<' it's bf.>cnusc> llw hns<'s
ar<>n'l as !'rowd<>d 011 th1•
aftl'rnoon."
Th<>y c!'rtainly are crowclP<I in
tlw morning rush hour. Ask any
studf.>nt who ha~ to s:uditw his
w;~y up tlw hill at H: Hi in llw
mm·ning.
Somt• stuclc>nts don't 1'\'Pll
botlwr with llw huws lh1•y lllht
st;1rt walldnrl- Dul'ing llw n"h
hour tlwy <•an f!:PI to llw main
c;m1IJU'' a·. fast as tlw hus and llwy
clon't hav<· to fi~lhl tlw <'1'0\HI,,
Bil'!ll' 'aid tit<• uniwrsily lc•a·.t"•
tlw two husp,·, and tlw clrtVl'i''i
from tlw <'i!y for >;:J!'.,IJ!III a y«'ar.
"Wt• only lwvP llw two hust•s and
Wf' <'an 't t•un an <>xtra o1w durinr.
tlw pr•al> hours."
Tlw ~anw problo•m that croJl!Wd
up with p;1id pal'ldn1~ aho <'rti!IJll'd
up with tlw frt•<• lots. "I~I'Pr~·boclr
wanh to pari; m. l'I<N' as pos:.ibiP.
At tlw fl'l'<' lots tilt':'- w:mi to pari.
do'<' to tlw hu;., 'top. Tlwy p<~rk
on tlw sll'l'l'l, nn llw a}J]l!'lt:u•h•"'
to tlw lot-., P\'<'11 lllol'lmlJl tlubust•s sonwt inws," Bit·u.. :.aid. Tlw
"No Pnrhint~ An~tinu~·· •,if!ll'• don't
,,<'1'111 HI I'<Jl•' tlwm
Th••
loh 1111 !lw nmth
<>nmpth ;~1'1 !ll'<lll u'"· "\\'••
t•ounl,.d 'm·r 1 Jtll! !\:r-; tlw utht·t·
day," Jlirg•• ··<I'd
Tht 1 •·ilH~h frn• lo~"' t],.n•t P'''!
mm•h hl'l'\'l<'t' .tl ;11i. "\\'1• <lnn't >'\Ill
a ~.hualtj :H1 fr,•ltl tht~l···· In f~iPt.

fl·•·•·

+

dn1 .•n~r t'\'t·n
<Hh11illhl<·l' lilt• •.,n!!h lnh. tll!·~··n·
Ill'! tlw••·" Blt'r•• ·.lUI; lht> ,.nu:h
I»arf~Jn~~

!*'~,n·w~·,

,ft(l ~H·unr; n 'n•,u!~· :t d ~·or u"'"
·h JH·\~. . '''It~ .tn~c·tuPll n1n.uk. 1hp

lo!""

Tomasson to~Resirgn
As SociolotfY"~~eliaif
By RICH ROIH:RTH
Richanl Tomasson, <'hail·man of
t h !' sociology dPpartmt•nt, has
givc>n noticP to Nathani!'l
Wollman, dean of Arts and
Scic>ncPs, of his rc>signation as
chairman at th<> l'nd of this
acml<'mic yPar.
In his l<'lt!'r to Dt•an Wollman,
'l'nmasson said his "n•si~na t ion
malws littll' diffc>rPilCI' in an~•lhing
bt•l'.tttSP any of tlw sPnior faeultv
is ahlP to l~kl' ovr>r," a:-: "t!Wt'<' is~
high dr>gr<'P of consrnsus on
a <'ach•mir vahws and pPrsnnnt>l
ma!tt•rs lhf' st•nior f:wulty in ~pitt•
o f 111 a r I; <' d in I <'II t• l' I u a l
cl iffl'rt•tw< •s. "

Tonutssnn in an intPrVi(~\'., said
lw \\nuld lib· In lw out nnw and
t•an't wait unl illw i' r<'tlr<'d ih I Ill'
dt•p;u·tnwnt ',; dmil'lnan. ll<' •;;,jd h"
pmhahly <'nul <I hav<• r .. t in•<! last
~·<'al' if lw hac! want Pel to
Toma'··<m •,:ml ! lw c•hamu.:n
u1u~1 OllP
P (l a!"' n1 P n t

\l,."lt'1

lllflll!ht 1l' nf fill'

cl

\V

hu

China Traveler

To SpeakatU
!'om Ilr.•s<,an, wlw r<'l't•ntly
n•turnPd from a h\ll·mnnth
tour of thf' l't•opl<•s Rt•puhli<'
of China. will ~lwa), at tlw
uniwrsit~ \lomla~

at !\ p.m.
in room \l:J 1 D·E of llw
Studt•nt !"uion Buildm~.
Br('~~an was mw of 1 \l
studt•nts and tim•<• f,l('ult~
from tlw l'nht•rsitv of :'an
Franl'i,co invitNl · hy Ht•d
('hirll's\' h•adt•rs In tour tlw
c·mmtry. That group was thP
first uni\l'r,itv f!rnntl tn nsrl
llw natmn in mnr<• th,m tltrt'P
dPt'otdt•s.
Brc•ssan's ap[l!':tr<lllt't' at
l "\ :\1 is spnn~on•d by tlw
l' \':\I A~:-.m•iah•d SttHIPnls
Spra!.t•rs ('ommill<'<'.
Bn•ssun will show ~lidt•s of
his visit and tliS<'U.'>S tilt•
Nlut'alional, nwdi<•al anti h'gal
sysl t•ms of tlw nation i11
relation to llw furlorv and
<'<)IJ11llllne plans.
·

i s I i li 1• a
tl'nrnasson ~)aHt "\\~(.
•·a 11 .1 !' t a h "d i I UJ' hu I a
'o!'ittllll~j,,j-•; I'OIH'I'I'Jl i~ liJ,t• till'
<'II itPil who writp, lo•ll<'l'~ to tlw
l'ditor. Tho•;" who altc•mpt to
llPW~f(>aJH'l', H

I'Uilt 11\lllll 1111' ! WU ll'i!CI

wifhout tlw c·nn•.ult.o!JIIIl of !Ill'
t<>liUI'Pcl farulty. A t\nl>d
dPp.trlnwnt •,lwuld dJan~~··
··hdil'lli<'IJ 1'\'1'1')' lhrt'l' ~·(·,H' •• h··
•,ai cl.
On llw IJUI': .t 11111 of .1 •,tHT<'t•cling
l'lwirman thc•n• an• fi\'P P"'•'•Jl<l••
(' a n d i d .. L l " .,
u ru .t '• ·• u n
•.aid ('had<"; E. \\'oodltnnw.
Harolcl ( '. !:\1Pi<'r. Pc•<hll ll.wi<l.
"''"I'~<· A. llttat'<l ..,. ( hllu·rt W.
\1t•rl>"i, all ,,pn•u~ f.!I·Hitv
mt•mhPr,.
·
u1 \'.'uU1t1n'! t•,h'•· \."thu:b tS 'la~•ut

-r

il

h
d'- 1! wunl!lll 1 !J; 1l ,, .mv
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JU•r.•,Ot1t1Pf dt·~'hiOih 'NP!'P I'U~tcll'

'•ll<'iolntl~

lhl'

d<•partnwnt w:l" not to lw a
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!u
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'''l'lw \ltll!•·'· of t h1· ! 1'11111'1'cl
f,l('tt!ty hl'l'•' arl' no thff<'l'c•nt rh.<ll
thmc• of till' t<•nurc•tl f.wult\ in
,onthwJllllnll\'.

I'I'Oilnlllll''•,
P'·~ •·hoi<>:~\'." hi' •.;tiel.

m

lu• ,Inn;
"Th•·n·

i,.n' t in I ho•,p cl••ttal'l nwn t-.
VJrt nally anyone• who lmowm~t 1ht ·
Lu·h wuulcln'l un<lf'r•,tand tlll'
'•II \ldll<lll in ' OI'JU\o;~~."
In tlu' 1.1~ ~·par•) •rcuu.t·~·.un har~
ha•t•i.t 'lh~l. J..:l lh ]u
.~. ~ , .-.~
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